Autumn 2022

SGCH has a new website!
Our new look website is now live. Some of the exciting features include:
• A dedicated resource library
• Improved accessibility options including language translations, a
typeface for dyslexia, and font size options
• An improved menu to make finding information easier.
• Mobile friendly design
Visit www.sgch.com.au and take a look for yourself.

Public Holiday Hours
Our offices will be closed on Friday 15 April, Monday 18 April and Monday 25
April, 2022.
If you need to report a repair during this time, please call our office on 1800
573 370 and you will be transferred to our after hours service. You can also
use our online Repairs and Maintenance Form.

Be Rewarded for having Pride of Place
The SGCH Pride of Place program rewards customers who have maintained
their properties well, including their home, garden or neighbourhood. The
Pride of Place awards are nominated by SGCH staff members when they
recognise a customer who fits the criteria for the award.
Congratulations to two recent winners: Zeinab Akil (pictured bellow with her
children) and Michael Pirotta (pictured below) who both received a $100 gift
card as an acknowledgement of their efforts in maintaining their property. For
more information on Pride of Place visit our website
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Events
Check out our calendar of events using the QR code, to see
what’s happening in your area. Garden workshops, Local
Tenant Group meetings and Job Skills workshops are all
happening this month. We are also running our CPP Studio for
programs like meditation, wellbeing arts and crafts and more.
We also invite you to join our Get Involved Facebook page at link.sgch.com.
au/InvolvedFB or search ‘GetInvolved @sgch’ on Facebook and click join.

Community News
Johnny is Building Bonnyrigg Better
Like many school leavers, Johnny found the task of job searching and
planning for his future career daunting. Since leaving school, Johnny had
helped out his cousin in the hospitality industry and worked on other bits
and pieces but hadn’t quite found a job where he could see himself into
the future.
Thanks to a joint effort from Landcom, Lloyd Group and the SGCH Catalyst
program, Johnny is now working on the job site for the Bonnyrigg Newleaf
Community Centre, right near home.
Landcom, who are the developer for Newleaf Community, have a strong commitment to lifelong learning
and social sustainability. They run a Skills Exchange program that seeks to provide clear pathways for
local people to access local jobs and were interested in creating an opportunity for a Bonnyrigg resident,
working alongside their construction partner Lloyd Group. Lloyd Group have a collaborative approach
with their clients and consultants and were more than happy to accommodate a work placement
arrangement.
Johnny heard about the job opportunity when he attended a community bingo event, where someone
spoke about potential employment opportunities within the Bonnyrigg development.
Johnny, who has lived his whole life in the Bonnyrigg community jumped on the opportunity.
“I was connected to the Catalyst program and spoke with Carrie. She helped me to fix up my resume and
also to get my white card”, says Johnny.
“Carrie would be great to help out with people leaving high school at Bonnyrigg. Before I found this job I
found it really difficult. There are lots of kids who might not know how to find a job and Carrie could be a
big help.”
To read more about Johnny’s story, visit the news section on our new website, at sgch.com.au/news

Sign up to get Streets Ahead online!
Use the QR code to the right and sign up to get this information by email, with
links straight to the relevant sections of our website, and features like font size
you can change and auto-translate.
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